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Headteacher Mr J. Pynn MA NPQH
11th June 2021
Dear Parents
KS2: “Lets Learn Moor” Visit
Following the huge success of the Early Years and KS1 Countryside Day at Duncombe
Park this week, I’m delighted to say that our KS2 pupils will be able to take part in a
“Lets Learn Moor” day run by Countryside Learning up on the North York Moors, near
Blakey Ridge.
The trip is booked for Wednesday 7th July and will involve pupils taking part in a
rotation of activities to learn about how the moors are protected, farmed and
managed, as well as learning about habitats, wildlife and the people of the moors.
Unfortunately, our Year 6 pupils will not be able to attend as this clashes with their
Induction Day at Ryedale School which we were unaware of at the time of booking.
There will also be no swimming that day.
Pupils do not need to wear their full uniform on the day but old trousers and shoes
that can get messy would be sensible, along with their school jumper so they can be
easily identified (there will be 4 other schools on the day). There is no wet weather
plan so if it’s a bit wet, the day will still go ahead.
Pupils will need a packed lunch so please click on the link to a) give your permission
for the trip and b) indicate if you would like a school packed lunch.
There is no charge for this trip as the activities are being provided free of charge by
Countryside Learning and school are paying for the transport. As ever, if you have
any queries please get in touch.
Yours sincerely

James Pynn
Headteacher

